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CORRIGENDUM
Referencethis office Tender Notice No. CHEN/DEO/LANDS/DGPS
dated 12.02.2014.
other terms and conditions remaining the same, due to
Administrative
reasons,
followingamendment
is madein time schedule:Lastdate of submission
of Tenders

05.03.20141100hrs

Openingof TechnicalBids

05.03.20141500hrs

Likelydate of demonstrationof
equipmentby the biddersat Chennai

08.03.2014
1100hrs

The doubtsraisedduringthe pre-bidconferenceon 28.02.20L4
and
the clarification
thereofare attachedherewithon http: vww.dgde.gov.in
and http://cbstm.org.
in.

TenderNoticeNo.CHEN/DEO/LAN
DS/DGpS
Officeof the DefenceEstatesOfficer
M a d r a sC i r c l eC, h e n n a i -6 0 00 1 8 .

Dated,rtFebruary2014.

MadrasCircle,Chennai.
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REPORTOF
OF SIXf{UMBERSOF DIFFERETTTI,AT
GLOBAT
R*CF*I}TES
Of PURC}IASC
SF F*E€!I} COfiIFEREiI€E
(D.6.P.S.I
OF DEFENCE
ESTATES
ORGANFANOT{AT
FOSITIOTTIiNG
FORVARI(X'S OFFICES
SHSTEM
AT 28IHFEBRUARY.
CHEI{NAIAI{D BAT{GALORE
2014
BHOPAI..JODHPUR.
ruTE. SECUI{DCRABAD.
8*re firt sf Pre-tfd conference Shri PrasadChamn, Defence EstatesOfficer, Madras Circle, Chennai
clarified that any terms & conditiom of the tender cannot be changed. And only clarification to
the doubts will be given. Accordingly,the clariftcation given to the doubrts/questionsraised by the
representativeof the firms is as follow r
{r}

GENERALCOITTpITTONS:

sl. Doubts/Questionsraised by

Clarification made bythe Commiftee

No

tbe firm

1.

Pre-lnspection

The Pre-inspectionshall be carried by representataveofthe firm and One
Technicalrepresentativeon behalf of the Offices/Organisationat the
respectiveplaceswhere the equipmentsare to be delivered.

2.

TenderValue

Clarifiedthat the TenderValue is Rs30,fi),frXV- (Rupeesthirty lakhsonly).

3.

E.M.D.amount

The E.M.D.arpunt of Rupeesthree lakhsis for entire bid amount.

4.

Time is extendedto 056 March, 2Ol4for all the interested biddersfor
Extensionof time is required
to provideBankGuarantee
submissionof tender documentsas follows :(i)
of TenderDocumenttill 11fi) hrs of 05.03.2014
Submission
due to the followingday of
(ii)
Openingof TechnicalBidson 05.03.2014at 15fl) hrs
Pre'bidconferencefallson
(iii)
Likelydate of .demonstrationof equipment by the biddersat
Saturdayand Sunday,and
Chennai08.03.2014l1fi) hrs.
henceit would not be possible
to providetender by Monday.

5.

Whethersix separate
envelopesfor eachstationis
required?

Clarifiedthat Sixseparateenvelopesfor financial bids are required for six
different placesof delivery. However,the total of all these financial bids
will be taken into accountto decidethe LowestBidder.

6.

Who will issueSupplyOrder ?

7.

Whether Leadtime for
d'emonstration
is a part of
Technicalbid ?

Clarifiedthat D.E.O.,Chennaiwill issueSupplyOrderand paymentwill be
processedby D.E.O.,Chennai.But,equipmentwill be suppliedto respective
D.E.O.salonewith installationand training at respectiveglaces.
Clarifiedthat the lead time for demonstrationis a part of Technicalbid.

8.

Validityof DemandDraft
period

Clarifiedthat the validity of the DemandDraft period will be 3 months as
per the existingnorms.
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TECHNTCAL
Brp :

With regardto TechnicalBid,the followingquestionswere raisedby the representatives
of the
particifatedfirm and repliedaccordinglyby the TechnicalEvaluationCommittee:-

sl.

QuestionslClarification requested by
the firm

Reply/Clarifi cation made by TechnicalEvaluationCommittee

No.
1.

Generalclarification

A unit consistsof One Baseand One Rover.

2.

The StandardAccessories.

Accessorieslike Antenna,Cable,Stand,Charger,Tripad, etc.
shouldbe furnishedin detailfor Baseas well asfor Roverin
sealedcoverwhich in-turnwill be verifiedthouroughlyduring
technicalevaluationby TechnicalEvaluationCommittee.

3.

Who will processfor obtainingRadio
Frequencylicence?

It isthe responsibilityof the supplierto obtainlicence.In caseof
any genuineproblemdue to rules& regulationsin this regard,
the biddersshouldproducethe samein writing as a part of
technicalbid.The samewill be evaluated/examined
by technical
evaluationCommittee.

4.

Thelicencefor useof Radio&
Modemshalltake considerable
time
and the paymentand supplywith
respectto the modalitiesbe clarified
alongwithfinancialmodificationsof
the respectiverates, if any.
With regardto the GlonassL1 & L2
(optional)mentionedin Appendixl, the biddersneedclarificationon
supplyof the saiditem compulsoryor
optional.

As mentionedin Sl.No.3above

6.

The bidderswantedchangein some
pointsof specifications.

ilot agreed. The terms lconditions and specificationscannot be
changed.

7.

The bidderswantsclarificationon the
issueof RadioModem

equipment,it shouldcomply
With regardto Communication
with the normsand regulationsof IndianGovernment.

8.

When the specificationis higherthan
the requirementor if there is variance
in specification,
then what shallbe
done?

When any requiredspecificationis not availabledue to
prevailingrules& regulationsor ban on certainitems by
respectiveGovernments,this shouldbe in writing and form
a part of the technicalbidfinancial bid and Committeeshall
requirement.
evaluatethe samebasedon the Organisational

5.

GlonassL1 & L2 is requiredto be supplied.
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FINAI{CIAIBID :

All terms & conditionsfor financialbidswill remainsameas publishedin the TenderDocument
with followingclarifications:-

sl.

Questions/darification requested by
the firm

Reply /Glarification made by Technical Eyaluation C.ornmittee

lIo.

1.

Regardingapplicabililtyof VATor CST

Insteadof VAT,read VAT/6T, wherever applicable.

2.

Sincethe onlinefiling of SalesTax
return has started, it is not possibleto
get clearancecertificateseoaratelv.
Regardingissuanceof CDECertificate

Insteadof SalesTaxclearance,receipt/acknowledgement
obtained on submissionof online-SalesTax and a Self Certificate
can be attached.
No CDECertificatewill be issuedby this Oftrce

4.

ls there any drangein any other terms
& conditionsof the tender documents

Other Terms & Conditionsas per the Tender Documentswith
respectto FinancialBid will remain same.

8.

When the specificationis higherthan
the requirement or if there is variance
in specification,then what shall be
done ?

When any required specificationis not availabledue to
prwailirg rules & regulationsor ban on certain items by
respectiveGonemments,this should be in writing and form
a part of the tedrnical bid/financialbid and Committeeshall
araluate the same basedon the Organisationalrequirement.

3.

Dated : 28S February,2014.

4
DefenceEstatesOfficer,
MadrasCircle,Chennai.
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